Chevkinite/perrierite crystallized from a series of REE-enriched compositions, ranging from basalt through andesite to rhyolite at pressures from 7.5 to 20 kbar and temperatures from 900-1050 ~ The A1203 content increased with increasing pressure, but no other consistent composition change was observed with pressure and temperature variation in this range. The REE partition pattern consistently favoured light over heavy REE, with a regular decrease in partition coefficients (D) from La through to Lu. D values increase with decreasing temperature and decreasing REE content (i.e. Henry's Law does not apply, as REE are essential structural constituents of chevkinite/perrierite), but appear unaffected by pressure andfo2. Chevkinite/perrierite may be a significant fractionating phase in evolving silicic magmas, or a residual phase from low degrees of partial melting of granulites. In both these circumstances it will exert a major control on the REE content of derivative liquids.
Introduction
TRE Ti, rare earth element (REE)-rich accessory phase chevkinite/perrierite has been recently recorded from silicic members of several different igneous rock suites (e.g. Jaffe et al., 1956; Izett and Wilcox, 1968; McDowell, 1979; Ewart, 1981; Harding et al., 1982; Haggerty and Mariano, 1983; van Bergen, 1984) and from granulites from Antarctica (De Paolo et al., 1982) . Optically it is difficult to distinguish chevkinite/perrierite from rutile and/or allanite, and it is anticipated that with further detailed mineralogical studies using the microprobe, there will be many more reports of its occurrence. As discussed later, it is not possible to distinguish chevkinite from perrierite on the basis of compositional data alone. Hence for the purpose of this paper the term chevkinite/perrierite is used, since X-ray data could not be obtained on the small, rare crystals of the phase obtained in experimental runs.
The REE and other trace elements (e.g. Zr, Nb, Ta, Y, Th) are readily accommodated in the chevkinite/perrierite lattice, and thus it will have an extremely important role in controlling the abundance of these elements in any evolving magma from which it crystallizes. Hence detailed Mineralogical Magazine, March 1988, VoL 52, pp. 113 20 ~) Copyri#ht the Mineralogical Society knowledge of the geochemistry of chevkinite/ perrierite and the pattern of trace element partitioning between this phase and coexisting silicate liquid will be essential for closely controlled modelling of crystal fractionation processes incorporating chevkinite/perrierite.
The present work reports on the composition of chevkinite/perrierite crystallized from a range of REE-enriched compositions prepared as part of a wider study of the geochemistry and role of Ti-rich phases in the evolution of magmas (Green and Pearson, 1986a, b) . The synthetic chevkinite/ perrierite compositions obtained for a pressure (P), temperature (T) range from 7.5-20 kbar and 900-1050 ~ are compared with natural examples, and the REE partitioning pattern is documented. However, because the REE behave as essential structural constituents (ESC) (Sun and Hanson, 1975) in chevkinite/perrierite, the magnitude of the partition coefficients is not relevant to natural rocks, because of high, artificial enrichment of the REE in the starting compositions used in this work. Nevertheless the pattern of element partitioning is significant, and may be applied to' natural systems.
Thus the present study sets out to establish conditions where chevkinite/perrierite may crystallize from magmas, to determine any compositional changes in chevkinite/perrierite with P,T and to record experimentally determined patterns of element partitioning for the REE.
Experimental and analytical procedures
Two series of starting compositions were prepared and these are presented in Table 1 . The first series consisted of basalt, basaltic andesite, andesite and rhyodacite to which spheric components and a REE-enriched glass were added, as part of a study of sphene saturation and REE partitioning between sphene and coexisting silicate liquid (Green and Pearson, 1986a, b) . Powdered natural rocks were mixed with various proportions of sphene components and 10% REE-enriched glass, melted together, and then quenched to a glass (twice, with fine grinding in between).
The second series of compositions consisted of natural chevkinite or allanite-bearing rhyolites from Queensland (Ewart, 1981) , and a Fijian andesite (Gill, 1970) , to which REE-enriched glass and chevkinite or allanite were added (see Table 1 for details), mixed, melted and quenched to a glass (twice, with fine grinding in between). The aim of experiments on these compositions, prepared specifically for this study, was to synthesize chevkinite from compositions where it was known to occur naturally (in the case of rhyolites), in order to compare natural and synthetic compositions, and to determine possible compositional factors controlling the crystallization of chevkinite/ perrierite from common magmas. The chevkinite or allanite-enriched andesites were prepared for the latter purpose. Different amounts of REE glass were added to the two rhyolite compositions to allow evaluation of the effect of REE content on crystallization of chevkinite and REE partitioning between chevkinite and silicate liquid.
The synthetic sphene, chevkinite and allanite components were made up from analytical reagent grade chemicals (major element oxides) or from SPEC pure oxides (trace elements--REE, Sr, Zr, Nb). About 5-6 mg of powdered glass, and 2, 5 or 10~o wt. of water, measured in with a microsyringe, were encapsulated in silver-palladium (Ag70Pd30) tubes and run in multicapsule pressure ceils in a piston-cylinder apparatus, using cell components and techniques documented elsewhere (Green and Pearson, 1985) . Nominal pressures using a piston-in procedure were corrected by -10% (Green et al., 1966) . Temperatures were measured with a Pt/Pt 10% Rh thermocouple, uncorrected for any effect of pressure on the e.m.f. Temperatures are believed accurate to + 15~ allowing for +5 ~ variation about the set point and + 10 ~ uncertainty due to temperature gradient within the graphite furnace. Run times for these synthesis experiments varied from 24 hours at 900 ~ to 4 hours at 1100 ~ The oxygen fugacity (fo2) of these standard runs approximates the magnetite-wustite (MW) buffer (Green and Pearson, 1985) , but additional experiments were carried out using a double-capsule technique, with the Ag-Pd sample capsule packed in haematite-magnetite (HM) and sealed in an outer gold capsule. Times for these runs were restricted to 1 89 hours in order to ensure preservation of the HM buffer. This was confirmed optically at the end of the experiment. At the conclusion of all runs, the sample was crushed, examined optically and then fragments mounted in resin and polished for electron microprobe analysis.
An ETEC autoprobe was used for the microprobe analysis, with operating conditions and procedures similar to those outlined in Watson and Green (1981) and Green and Pearson (1985) . Where possible, a large number of analyses of each phase was obtained and averages determined, because of the relatively low count rates for the REE at the 15 kV accelerating voltage used. This was chosen as a compromise, to allow analysis of Table I . Natural rock compositions used in the experimental work, together with composition of the additives to the natural rocks, lOwt.% of the REE glass together with 10, I0, 7.5 and 5wt.% sphene components were added to the basalt, basaltic andeslte, andesite and rhyodaeite, respectively. 5wt.% of REE glass together with 5wt.% allanite were added to the Blnna Burra rhyollte, while lOwt% REE glass and 5wt.% chevkinite were added to the Mt. Gillies rhyolite. 5wt.% REE glass and either 10wt.% ebevkinite or lOwt.% allanite were added to the andeslte (i.e. second and third modified audesite compositions, respectively). other major elements at the same time as the REE, and to allow the smallest possible crystals, or glass areas, to be analysed without interference from neighbouring phases. 
Results
Stability. Chevkinite/perrierite was synthesized from REE, sphene-enriched natural compositions (ranging from basalt to rhyodacite) or from chevkinite or allanite-enriched andesite and rhyolite at pressures of 2.5-20 kbar and temperatures of 900-1050~ (Fig. 1) . The lower temperature of stability was not defined experimentally, though McDowell (1979) proposed that chevkinite formed from a granitic magma at 700-750 ~ and it is stable at sub-solidus conditions (e.g. it is recorded from granulite fades rocks--De Paolo et al., 1982) . Chevkinite/perrierite did not crystallize at 1100 ~ or at 30 kbar from the above compositions, although it formed at 30 kbar, 1050~ from a synthetic REE-rich sphene composition (along with REErich sphene and rutile).
Composition features. Representative analyses of chevkinite/perrierites are given' in Table 2 , and all analyses are plotted in Figs. 2 and 3 . Adopting a Fig. 3 attempts to distinguish between chevkinite and perrierite, and has been plotted following Segalstad and Larsen (1978) , using their boundaries for separation of the two minerals, for both synthetic and natural examples. This figure shows that the compositions obtained in this study straddle the boundary between the chevkinite and perrierite fields, irrespective of whether the boundaries between natural or synthetic chevkinites and perrierites are considered. In fact, as noted by Haggerty and Mariano (1983) , it is extremely difficult to unequivocally separate chevkinite and perrierite on the basis of composition and average ionic radius of elements occupying particular sites. Hence, in the absence of X-ray powder data and unit cell constants determined therefrom, the phases obtained in this work are best termed chevkinite/perrierite, without attempting the separation as depicted in Fig. 3 . Nevertheless, this figure usefully shows that there are two clear compositional groupings; Table 2 . Representative electron microprobe analyses of chevkinite/perrierite from a variety of compositions and different physical conditions.
The totals are consistently low, as has been noted in other microprobe analyses of chevkinite (McDoweil, 1979; Harding et el, 1982; van Bergen, 1984) . This may he due to difficulties in using the Drake and Weill (1972) REE glasses as standards for phases with high REE content, coupled with possible problems with the standard matrix correction procedure when applied to REE-rich phases, and "edge' effects in electron microprobe analyses of crystals with size <10h. Abbreviations: comp = co~osition, RD = rhyodacite, RG+ch = Mt Gillies rhyolite + chevkinite, A + ch = andesite + chevkfnite, B = basalt, BAI= basaltic andesite.
HM= haematite-magnetite buffer. P = pressure, T = temperature, H20 denotes wt.% water added, n = number of analyses cp = clinopyroxene, all = allanite, sph =sphene, qtz = quartz, amph = amphibole, ilm = ilmenite, ga = garnet, ru = futile, plat = plagioclase, mat = magnetite, n.d. = below detection limit, -denotes oxide not added to mix and not analysed for. different, but are similar for Lu. It is possible that the more incompatible HREE do not behave as ESC in the chevkinite/perrierite structure, and so their D values are not dependent on REE concentration. Thus the absolute D values for the LREE reported in this study cannot be applied directly to natural systems, where the REE content is typically one or two orders of magnitude lower. Nevertheless, the shape of the REED pattern is relevant, and gives a closer control on modelled REE behaviour when chevkinite/perrierite is a fractionating phase, since this work represents the first documented total D pattern for the REE. Values of 878-1281 for Dr from a rhyolite (Ewart, 1982) and of 880
Cr and 1057 for neh,~/liq ~,,,~ n~v/Hq ~L~ " .... e~ respectively from a rhyodacite (van Bergen, 1984) suggest that the experimentally determined D values may be about an order of magnitude lower than expected in natural systems, at similar temperatures, and for similar bulk composition (in terms of major elements) to those used in the present work (e.g. Major element composition (in particular, SiO2 content) and temperature appear to affect the D values, with higher D for lower T (see Fig. 6 , runs 918, 936) and more silicic compositions (see Figs. 4 and 7) . However, in both these cases some of the difference in D values may be contributed to by differences in REE content, and it is not possible to clearly separate effects of REE content on the one hand, and T and major element composition on the other.
D values obtained at different pressures (Fig. 5 ) do not show a consistent variation with changing P, at least in the 7.5-20 kbar range. Finally, D values appear unchanged asfo ~ is increased from ~ MW buffer to the HM buffer (Fig. 7) , since any differences between results for runs 953 (HM buffer) and 936 (~ MW buffer), both at 7.5 kbar, 900 ~ may be attributed to the already established effects of variable bulk composition and REE content.
Partitioning data for Sr, as an analogue for Eu 2 +, have not been plotted in Figs FIGS. 6 and 7. FIG. 6 (top) . Partitioning of REE between chevkinite/perriefite and silicate liquid as a function of temperature. FIG. 7 (bottom) . Partitioning of REE between chevkinite/perrierite and silicate liquid for variable oxygen fugacity (fo2 ~ MW buffer, or HM buffer).
Discussion
Compositional variation. As indicated in Fig. 2 chevkinite/perrierite may show considerable compositional variation, essentially following the coupled substitution Ca 2 + + Sr 2 + + Ti* + ~-REE3+ + M 3+'2 +. In the experimental work, this substitution appears to be controlled by the bulk composition. This is consistent with the wide range of chevkinite/perrierite compositions crystallizing from bulk compositions varying from silicic alkaline or calc-alkaline to carbonatitic (e.g. see Table 7 , Haggerty and Mariano, 1983) . In general, the synthetic chevkinite/perrierite compositions obtained in these high-pressure experiments are higher in REE and alumina, and lower in iron (expressed as FeO) than natural chevkinite/perrierite (e.g. McDowell, 1979; Ewart, 1981) .
In view of the documented strontio-cbevkinite compositions (with up to 20 wt. % SrO) (Haggerty and Mariano, 1983) , the low D~r hev/liq values obtained in this work require comment. The ready accommodation of Sr in the chevkinite from the carbonatite may be linked directly to the associated high Zr and relatively low REE content, causing modification of the A sites, such that Sr substitutes into the lattice, at the expense of Ca and REE. Conversely, Sr may be discriminated against in the chevkinite lattice when there is a high total REE content and low Zr content, as in the compositions obtained in this work. These compositions show no negative correlation between REE and Sr contents, or positive correlation between Sr and Zr contents. However, the total variation in Sr and Zr is small (e.g. see examples in Table 2 ) so that these results do not necessarily preclude the earlier suggestion concerning Sr accommodation in chevkinite.
Chevkinite/perrierite crystallization from common maomas. Key essential structural constituents of chevkinite/perrierite are Ti and the REE, and saturation of a magma in these elements would be expected before chevkinite/perrierite crystallized. Ti-rich phase solubility (including chevkinite/ perrierite) has been examined with respect to common magma compositions (Green and Pearson, 1986a) , and it was shown that Ti-rich phase solubility decreases with increasing SiO 2 of the magma, and with decreasing T. A similar relationship appears to hold for the REE (e.g. compare EREE and SiO 2 contents of glasses formed at variable T coexisting with chevkinite/perrierite given in data in Figs. 4-7 ; e.g. for SiO 2 67-68 wt. %, Y, REE of glass decreases from 1.4 wt. % to 0.8 wt. % as T changes from 1000 to 900 ~ Thus crystallization of chevkinite/perrierite is most likely from relatively evolved, SiO2-rich magma at low T, and where the TiO 2 content has not been critically lowered by earlier precipitation of a Ti-rich phase, and where REE activity has increased because of earlier crystallization of phases with low DRE E. In magmas with high Ca and REE activity and low Ti activity, allanite may be expected instead of chevkinite/perrierite, or alternatively apatite and/or monazite may crystallize, if P-rich phase saturation is also achieved.
Conclusions
Experimental study of chevkinite/perrierite crystallization from common magmas enriched in Ti and REE components indicates that, given appropriate compositions, there is no P or T limit on chevkinite/perrierite stability, at least up to 20 kbar and 1050~ (Fig. 1) . Thus if magmas become sufficiently enriched in Ti and REE, their subsequent evolution may involve crystallization of chevkinite/perrierite. Since Ti-rich phase saturation is almost inevitable in evolved, silica-rich magmas (Green and Pearson, 1986a) , enrichment in REE becomes the key compositional parameter. Once chevkinite/perrierite saturation occurs, its fractionation from the host magma will have an important effect on lowering the REE content of further evolved compositions. This results from the ready partitioning of all the REE into chevkinite/ perrierite, but in particular relative LREE depletion will occur, since the D values for the LREE are about an order of magnitude greater than for the HREE. Thus magmas which are derived from fractionation involving chevkinite/ perrierite will show an increase in the HREE/LREE ratio. Such compositions have been documented (Miller and Mittlefehldt, 1982) and were attributed to allanite and/or monazite involvement. Separation of the relative importance of allanite, monazite or chevkinite/perrierite is difficult, since they all have similar LREE-enriched patterns (Miller and Mittlefehldt, 1982; this work) .
Because of its demonstrated wide P,T stability, chevkinite/perrierite may also remain as a refractory, residual phase from the earliest stages of partial melting of deep crustal rocks, and in this context its recognition in granulite facies rocks is significant (De Paolo et al., 1982) .
